
I*I Revenue Canada Revenu Canada 
Taxation Impôt 

MINIMUM TAX SUPPLEMENT - 

l Use this form to calculate your 1992 minimum tax if: 

MULTIPLE JURISDICTIONS 

- you resided in a province on December 31, 1992, and all or part of your business income for the year was eamed and allocable to a 
permanent establishment outside that province or outside Canada; or 

- you did not reside in Canada throughout 1992 but you carried on business at a permanent establishment in one or more provinces. 

l If you ceased to reside in Canada during 1992, your province of residence on December 31, 1992, is the province you lived in on the last 
day you resided in Canada. 

’ Attach one completed copy of this form to your 1992 Tl return. Also attach a completed form T691. 

l Where an allocation of federal forward averaging tax credit is required, also complete and attach one copy of form T2203A. 

PART I - Calculation of income allocable to various jurisdictions 

1. Net income (from line 236, page 2 of the return) 

2. Less : Net income from self-employment (excluding losses) 

fromline122,andlines135to143ofthereturn* ..,..,,...,,,...........,,,..,,,.. 
3. Excess of net income over “Net income from self-employment”*” (if negative, enter “0:‘). $ Ez 

. Allocate any net income from self employment from line 2 that is not allocable to a permanent 
establishment to the province of residence in column 2 below. 

** Allocate the “excess” from line 3, if any, to the province of residence in column 3 below. 

*** If line 3 is zero, calculate the allocations in column 4 by applying the percentages of the 
incomes allocated to the jurisdictions (including the province of residence) in column 2 to the 
net income at line 1. 

**** Calculate the percentages in column 5 for each jurisdiction on the basis of the income 
allocated in column 4. 



PART II - Calculation of federal surtax, refundable Quebec abatement and federal individual surtax 

4. BASICFEDERALTAXFORTHEYEAR(fromline74offormT691) . . . . ..i.......,.........,,..,,,..,,....... $1 

6. Federal surtâx - 52% of the Basic federal tax allocated to “Other’ (from area 5) 

-Enterthisamountatline76offormT691 51 

7. Refundable Quebec abatement 

16.5% of the BASIC FEDERAL TAX allocated 10 Quebec (from area 5: enter this amount at line 440 on 
page 4 of the return for residents of Quebec: for all other returns, enter this amount above line 444.). 

NOTE: Where a T2203A is required, transfer this amount to line 3(a) of form T2203A and 
do net enter it at line 440 on page 4 of the return. 

8. Federal individual surtax 

BASIC FEDERAL TAX from line 4 minus the adjusted federal forward averaging tax credit (from line 10(e) 

on form T2203A) - If negative, enter “o”.. S 1 (4 

Amo”nt A~~~ ~~~~~~~-p~Ap ,. .X 4.5% 

Add: (Amount A ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ minus $12.500.00) X 5% 

Individual surtax bl 

SUBTRACT: Additional federal foreign tax credit 

(Enter the excess, if any. by which line P in Pad II 
offormT2209exceedsamountCinPartIIIofformT691.) ,...,,...,............................ 

1 

SUBTRACT: Additional investment tax credit from Section II of form T2038. ................................... 

FEDERAL INDIVIDUAL SURTAX (Enter at line 419 on page 4 of the return). ................................... 

PART Ill - Calculation of provincial tax 

9. Netio”“dla”d 64.5% of the BASIC FEDERAL TAX allocated 10 Newfo”“dla”d (Ir0m area 5) $1 

10. Prince Edward khld 59.5% Of the BASIC FEDERAL TAX alloca,e* 10 Prince Edward 151xld (from area 5). (a) 

Add: 10%of(amount(a)inexcessof$12.500) 

Adjusted Prince Edward Island incorne tax $ 

NOTE: If a fOrw8,d averagiog e,ec,ion was made. c8lc”lale the adjusted Prince Edward Island taY on iorm T2203A. 

59.5% Of the BASIC FEDERAL TAX allocated 10 Nova scotia (fml aiea 5) .......................... (a) 

AM: 10% Of (amount (a) in excess Of $10.000) ............................................... 

Adjusfed Nova Scotia incorne tax ....................................................... $ 
NOTE: If a forward avera~in~ election was made, calculate the adjusted NO”~ Scotia tax on form T2203A. 

60% 01 tlle BASIC FEDERAL TAX allocated to New Brunswick (from area 5) .......................... (a) 

Add: 8%of(amo”nf(a)i”excessof513.500) ............................................... 

Adj”SWd New 6r”nswickincome tax ..................................................... s 

NOTE: If a forward averadna election was made. calculate the Adiusted New Brunswick tax on farm TZ203A. 



PART III - Calculation of provincial tax (continued) 

17. British Columbia 52% 01 the BASIC FEDERALTAX allocated 10 B.C. vrom area 5, ... .. ...................... 

subtract: Provincial foreign tax credif (from line 21). 1 ........ .. .. ....... .. .. ... 

Adjusted Brilish Columbia incorne tax Ca) ................. ................................... 


